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SOCIAL GREETINGS TO MAY ,

The Month of Flowers Grooved Song
and Danco.

OPENING OF THE UNION CLUB.

Swedish Mny Festival Homo Circle
Club-Cnllco Bnll Barbers' Mny-

i'olc Ilnrinony Club -Other-
Soolnl Evcntfl-

.Opciilnitor

.

Union Club Itoonis.-
A

.
most elegant , quiet nnd unostentatious

nffalr was tlio opening of the bcnutiful quar-
tcrs

-

of tlio Union club on Monday evening.
The organisation , ns Is well knoxvn , com-

prises
¬

the lending business men of the city
nnd In the establishment of their princely
quarters In Weir block they had not only In
mind their own comfort nnd pleasure , but ,

first of nil , the necessity of Just such n plnco
for the cntcitnlnmcnt of visiting merchants
prospecting for n location. No wiser ex-
penditure

¬

1 f money could bo mnde for the'benefit of Omaha. The stranger given the
freedom of thcso beautiful rooms nnd meet-
Ing

-
socially the elegant gentlemen who make

this their favorite haunt is bound to tnlto
away with him the most fav'orablo im-
pressions

¬

of the business men of the Gate
city. It Is a most needed and valuable com-
plement

¬

to tlio board of trade. Realizing these
facts the club was organized nfew
weeks since , nnd on March 0 the present
suite or rooms wcro chosen ns their head ¬

quarters. The apartments have been en-
tirety

¬

remodeled , nnd the most artistic dec-
orators

¬

In the country employed to put on tlio
finishing touches. Tlio results are most en-
chanting.

¬

. On entering the apartments the
visitor is Impressed with the exquisite har-
mony

¬

of colors In the decorating nnd furnish ¬

ings. There is everywhere n richness of
tint , but nothing garish. Some of tlio rarest
exotics nro distributed in various parts of
the rooms and add greatly to their beauty.
The chandnlicrs nro so arranged that cither
gas or incandescent electric lights can bo
used nt will.

The dining room Is the first in the suite
nnd is finished in antique oak. The counter
nnd sideboards wcro made especially for the
club , nnd nro line pieces of workmanship.
Terra cottn nnd blue arc the predominating
colors In the decoration of this room. The
next apartment in course is the card room
which Is finished In mahogany. Blue nnd-
ollvn tints nro the predominating colors nnd-

I' nro brought out with cold. To the right of
I', this card room Is a charming reception room ,

furnished most elegantly with goods of the
best silk nnd wool imported tapestries , The
predominating color In this room Is blue , nnd
is Jlnlshcd In ecru and gilt , greatly relieving
the bluish effect-

.Thd
.

fourth Is the rending room , the color
Of which is mainly a light terra cotta. The
celling tins two panels of n light color studded
with golden stars. The lounges and chairs
nro upholstered In light und dark brown
Kussiu leather. The fire place Is of mahog-
any.

¬

.
The fifth room Is the billiard hall and In

colors nnd use is the great favorite. Blue in
nil Its different shades is the solitary color
used in decorating , and the effect is most
striking nnd beautiful. The effect is re-
lieved

¬

by the green cloth nnd amaranth colored
wood of the billiard tables. The
carpet Is of the high nrt design. The tap-
cstrlcs

-
and widow hangings throughout the

different apartments are renaissance nnd
harmonize in color with the rooms which
they adorn. The carpets arc Wilton-
throughout. . The culinary department is a
valuable nnd necessary adjunct to the other
rooms , nnd no expense hns been spared to-
irmko It in every way first-class. The ban-
quet

¬

served Friday evening gives nn idea of
the skill of the cooks-

.In
.

the opening evening there was no for-
mal

¬

demoustrtioii of any kind ; the members
quietly dropped In , chatted , played cards or
billiards , or sat down to lunch with a bottle
of wine. The rooms uro exclusively gentle ¬

man's apaitments , and the foot of no lemalo
has yet trod on their bcnutiful carpets.

Among the many gentlemen present were
Governor Warren , of Wyoming ; D. C.
Adams , Salt Lake ; General Manager Fitch-
nnd General Superintendent Hnwley , of the
Northwestern railroad ; J. H. Pratt , of Wy-
oming

¬

; Dr. George L. Miller , Joseph Barker ,
George Barker , Frank ColpcUer , Lymnn-
Hichardson , John L. Webster , Colonel
Hooker , Lewis W. Hill , Thomas Swobo ,

John S. Collins , C. V. Gallagher , Robert
Garllchs , A. S. Patrick. Frank Parmalco ,

Charles J. Green , P. E. ller , W. A. Pnxton ,
Jr. , Jeff Bedford , Frank Kamgo , N. N-

.Cntry
.

, and Messrs. Cuddncy , Dougherty ,

Grossman , Mcgcnth , Broman und others.-

SwcctlHh

.

Stay Festival.
May day is ono of the great national holi-

days
¬

of Sweden and the Scandinavians of-

Omnhn , under the leadership of Mr. C. A-

.Jncobson
.

, revived the old world festivities of
that day on last Tuesday evening. The cele-
bration

¬

was held at Mctz's hall and garden ,

nnd was largely attended both by Swedish
people and Americans. The festival was
divided into thrco parts , a concert ,
supper nnd ball. The musical
part of the programme. opened
with n flno musical selection by Prof. Stein-
huuser's

-

orchestra , after which Mr. F. B-

.Lyinuu
.

spoke glowingly on the subject "Cal-
ifornia

¬

my State since '19. " Mr. C. A. Jacob-
son

-
next rendered n bass solo In his deep ,

rich tones that always bring out merited ap-
plause.

¬

. Mr. Frank Walter disclaimed the
assertion that the Scandinavians have n ten-
dency

¬

toward Mormonlsm. The Llederkranz
Blueing society then rendered ono of their
choice songs which was loudly applauded ,
utter which Carl Bohmansson delivered the
oration of the occasion. It was in the Swed-
ish

¬

tongue nnd enigmatical to the American
portion of the audience , but Judging from
Mr. Bohmansson's earnestness and forcible
delivery and the manner In which his re-
marks

-

wcro received by his audience , it was
n very able effort. Miss Bertha Stcinhausor ,
the charming soprano slngernext favored the
nudlcnco with a staccato solo excel-
lently

¬

rendered. Another bass solo
Was given by Mr. Jncobson and Prof. A ,
Walters followed with a brilliant piano se-
lection

¬

, A song by the Llcdcrkrnnz
singing society ended the programme. By
this thno It was 11 o'clock , and a long pro
gramme of twenty-four dances was then
commenced nnd did not end until 2 : !10 n. in. ,
the supper coming in at the end of the twelfth
dance , The success of the Mny festival has
been n source of great satisfaction to the
management. _

Homo Circle Mi y Party.
The Homo Circle --lub celebrated Mny day

at Masonic usil Tth a dunce , A florist had
been employed Vo prepare the hall for the oc-

casion
¬

, Slid beautiful ranmis , cycuscs , palms
I ether rare tropical plants were arranged
rfdout the hall In profusion , making a very
pleasing and proper effect. The chandellors
were decorated with Binllax nnd pendant
roses. Nearly nil the ladies present were
dressed In white and wore ( lowers for ornai-
mmts. . The occasion was Us seventh annual
May party ,

Mntrlmniilnl Alliances.C-
OmilflANCONHOV.

.

.

After months of nfllllntlou with married as-

sociates
¬

in piloting the ship over Jtho rugged
sun of county affairs , County Commissioner
Corrlgnn has coma to the conclusion that Ufa
without n partner to soothe him in his de-

clining
¬

years would bo without A charm. Ac-
cordingly

¬

, on Tuesday , ho stepped into the
matrimonial aironoy of Judge Shields , ami
with luucb deliberation nnd aforethought de-
manded

¬

a marriage license. Ills request was
promptly compiled with : Mr. Corrigan
plunked down the cubtomnry fees and de-

parted
¬

with n light tread for the depot to go-
to Irvington , the homo of his intended part ¬

ner. The fortunate young Inuy Is Miss Mary
E. Conroy and on Wednesday occurred ! the
qulut nuptuils that made them ono. Miss
Conroy U u charming young woman , and n
great favorite in the social circles iu which
she moves. Mr. Corrignn is well known in
Douglas county ns a pushing and enterpris-
ing

¬

young man , and many well-wishes follow
him in this now project of his.-

HALTI.Y
.

AUTIlUl-
t.Mnrried

.

At the residence of the brldo's-
mother. . Mrs.L.N , Arthur,415 North Fifteenth
street , by the Rflv. F. W. Foster , (Joprgo B.
Multly and Miss Nellie Arthur. The happy
pair wcro tlio recipients of. many elegant unil
costly gifts.

Those present woru as fo'.Unvs : Mesdnmes-
Hoc.g , Urid oman ,

KELLEY, STICKER
k

&; CO
i

i

i

Corner of Dodge $nd Fifteenth. Sts.

SPECIAL SALE

i L

42 Inch Black

French manufacture , nil silk nnd per ¬

fect blnck nt 91.SO , 1.35 , 1.45 , 1.05 ,

qimlity considered over shown in this
city.

inch BLACK GUIPURE

valued quality considered , over shown
in this city. 42 inch Blnck Pure Silk

Tosca Lamballe Flouncing ,

This lace rcscmhlcs the Real band
runMARQUEISE , " so closely that it
is hard to dulcet the difference , and
only costs J of the pi-ice. 42 inch cremo

Normandy
Valenciennes Floiincings-
At 85c , 1.25 , 1.88 , 81.75 , 235. These
are exceptional values. 42 inch crem-

oFdora Lace Flouncinjrs ,

At Special prices. 42 inch cremo
Chantilly and Spanish

Guipure Flouncings-
At special spices.

, of
at ;

in I

Unseal. Jordan , ICcwott , Lucas , Ncal , Red-
man

¬

, Shriver , , Gannon , Latey ,

Mole , Uoss , Bailey ; Misses Byrne , Bailey ,

Nelson , Smith , Long, Jcssio Bean , Heed ,

Wilkms. , Leon , Georgia Been ,

Relss , , Kinklo , Johnson , Frace ,

ICarbach , Redman , Haseall , ICostor ,
, Lntcy , Minnie nnd Lena

Collett , Baker , Martin Messrs. F. E-
Bailey, sr. , , , Bach-
man

-

, Bailey , Balduff , Balch , Crandnll , East ,

Frcnzer , Gudd , , Grash. Gratton ,
Hughes , Hcngen , Hoxie , Huskall , Hussie ,
Dr. Johnson , Kostcrs , Kcwitt , Knapp , Kelly ,
George Karbach , Lewis , , Leak , Mil-

lett
-

, Mullltt , Nugent , Nelson , Patterson ,

Porter , Redman , Byron Smith , Singer , Turt-

le.
¬

. Tunica , Wcetli , , Mole , Con-

rad
¬

, PickciiH. Bailey , Copley , Nelson , Red-
man

¬

, , Gannon , .

.

On Mr. George and
Miss Matilda Brodic were united for life at
the St. cathedral. Mr. Thomas

and Miss Lizzie Kertland , assisted
the happy couple during the ceremony , and
in the evening a was held at the
residence of the groom's parents ,

. Among the guests present were the
and their wives : C. H.

Mack , McGoon , Sohllcr , Graham , ,
Weeks , Fair, Cloburn , and Miller ,

the Misses McGoon. , Weeks , Katie
Maticr , Lcda and Julia Schcll , and
Messrs. B. Miller , F. Squires , George Weeks ,

Jack Fenton , B. Shields , Frank Reed , M ,

and Fred

Calico Dull.
The ladies of the German school ¬

gave a calico ball last evening
at hall. A largo number of ladies
and were present , nnd some of the
costumes worn by the ladles , _ of
calico , wcro gotten up with great taste aad
became them well , In the calicoi
march each was with a
sealed a bow , and the
lady wearing the dress to it
was to be his partner in the calico march ,
waltz and supper. The dancing was ¬

to a late hour. The committee on ¬

, who were so in get-
ting

¬

up the ball , wore Mrs. Louis Hclmrod ,
Pomy , Nettle Richard , Emma An-

dres
¬

and Ida .

fllny Polo Dance.
The barbers did proud in the

May party given at
hall on of ever-
greens

¬

were hung from the to
the corners of the room , nnrt the other ¬

were profuse and elegant. Good
music , n smooth lloor and ahull
with flno looking young men and women
were the present that always
insure n time , The great feature
of the occasion was the for May
queen and the Muy polo dunce. The best
lady waltzcr was to wear the lloral crown ,
and eight graceful lady dancers , all with
good partners , entered into the contest. The
three Judges were Peter Klsasser , Hugo
Molchlor and Homer Kirk , nnd their
first ballot resulted la one vote
each for a different lady. As
they could not agree upon a decision , these
three ladles again , the other five
this time The three ¬

anil their partners wcro Miss Lena
anrt Mr. , Miss Battle

Stark and Mr, , Miss Minnie Van
Horn nnd Mr. The second con-
test

¬

resulted in a vote for
und the lloral wreath was placed

upon her brow. This was followed by the
dance. Thn about the

polo wore and tlio rib-
bons

¬

were wound and unwound without an
error , The sight was a very pretty one.
The ribbons used wore red , whlto and blue
and whca wound about the jiolo a
perfect barber's sign , appro-
pi

-
lute to the occasion.

Cfitb Jluy .
last evening the select Mny

party of the club was held
hall , and proved to bo ono of the

most affairs of the season. A pro ¬

gramme of dances wore gone
through in a most joyous manner to the ¬

strains of
About 11 o'clock u most event oc-
curred

¬

in the to Miss Rose
of u gold mounted pen

on Uchulf of the -members of the
club , as a mark of esteem for her zealous
work in behalf of the club. The lady was
taken by surprise. Mr. H. Roth-
oltz

-
mndo the speech , and it-

.was. rcixlled toby Rev. Dr , i'.tr.bon , in behalfof Miss Suiiuer'

FOB MONDAY , MAY 7th , 1888.

Wo nro to this very department-tills season , and wo are show ¬
ing the of goods of any firm in , and at the most Ouv stockis all now and fresh , in part of

INDIA , 8 l-3c , lOo , 12 l-2e , 16o, 20c , 26c , 3Oo , 32c , 40c , 50c ,
, 8 l-3o , lOo, 12 l-2o , 14c , 16c , 20o, 26o, 30c , 4Oc.
26o ; whlto' cream , pink , bluo-

.SERVIAN
.

22c , 28o.
20c , 27 l-2c , SOo , 4Oo.

28c , 38o , SOo. ' '
50c.

38o ; pink , blue , cream and whlto. ., , ,
.

Plain , Dotted , Embroidered , Pink , Cream and Light Bluo. t
36c , SOo. A very flno seer fabric ; soft flnish. . -w

ORGANDIES 46c , 57 l-2o , 85o. ' . [ ,
NAINSOOKS 16c , 20o. 25o , SOo. Plain , , anfl "

25o, 3Oc , 42 l2c. Ecru , , Navy , Black, Cream and Whlto.-
ETTAMINE

.

Laco. , Check, Bar , Embroidered ;

6 l-4c , 8 l-3o , lOo , 12 l-2o , 16o , 16 23c. 18c , 20c , 22c , 25c.
CORDUROY 17o , 2Oo , 22o , 25c , SOo , 36c , 40c , 660 , 7Oo.
MARSEILLES , Dotted , , Plain.

MULL 3Oc , 40c , 6Bc , Cream , White , Blue , Pink.
SILK MULL Pink , Cream , Light Bluo.

, at 35c An and great of styles to select from. All the very
cholco colors and , and the finest manufactured. Our great success In this , assures usstock the at the very lowest price. Many now added past wook.-

A
.

IN , 26c4 worth 36c A French ; light and dark
, and colors .for season ; flnish , good styles , full

width. The best value over offered in for the price , 25c , worth 36c.-
lOOplooos

.
, good styles , colors, 18c , worth .

, at 12 l-2o , worth 18c.
, Scotch , , , Plaids , , ,

Bars and Solid Colors. Plain and fancy to match for combination. Only the styles shown , colors
guaranteed.6-

.OOO
.

yards Cotton Colors to wash ; , styles and ; best value over offer-
ed

¬

at 12 1-2 ; worth 16 23c. Full 36 inch wide ; by mall. N

SILKS prices for
21 INCH Equal to any shown at $1 ; our price 80e.
24 INCH Soft and flnish. for summer wear, $1 per yard ; ac-

tual
¬

value 126. r
See our Black Morio Silks , 23 Inches wide , all silk for $J5O.

Kid tans , all , as
, is the

in at our

Kockenflcld

Harpster

Shipman
;

Brldpenmn Buchanan

Goodman

Lucas

Zimmerman

Clmrnpiln

Thursday McQuado

Philoiupna
McQuado

reception
Popploton-

avenue.
following gentlemen

McCarthy
Turklcson

McCarthy
Wiilding

McCarthy Kincado.

associa-
tion

Germania

nlthough

gentleman presented
envelope containing

corresponding

pro-
longed ar-
rangements successful

Augusta
Pomy-

.Bnrbcrs'
themselves

splendid
evening. Fcstpons

chnnduliers
deco-

rations
thiongrd

combinations
delightful

competition

competed
withdrawing. contest-

ants
Buourvull McLarnan

McConncll

unanimous

movements
faultlessly

presented
wonderfully

Harmony Party.-
On Monday

Harmony at-
Crupp's

delightful
eighteen

in-

spiring Steiuhauser's orchestra.
pleasing

Hlrtdistcln haiuUoino
Harmony

completely
presentation

giving particular attention important believelargest assortment desirable Omaha reasonable prices.consisting
LINON

VICTORIA LAWN
PERSIAN LAWN

LAWN
BISHOP LAWN
CZARINA LAWN
LINEN LAWN
INDIAN DINMITY
SWISS
MAZALIA
FRENCH

Chocked Striped Barred. " Js'-
BATIST

Strlpo
PIQUE

Figured Checked
COTTON

FRENCH SATINES unlimited quantity variety
patterns quality department

that'our contains choicest designs patterns during
SACRIFICE FRENCH SATINES limited quantity Satinos

ground figured flowered designs ; suitable present handsome
satinos

Satinos fashionable 26c.-
2OO pieces Satinos
FRENCH GINGHAMS Ginghams Zephyr Ginghams Zanzibar Ginghams Checks Stripes

choicest

Batiste. guaranteed variety colorings
samples

BLACK SURAH Special Monday
BLACK SURAH
BLACK SURAH handsome especially durable

100 Real new the such
This bestever for the

Sun

Sampson

delightful

gentlemen

wonderfully

Cunningham's
Tuesday

Longfellow.
MUs-

Baeurvull

Maypole
performed

Cardinal

furnished by Dalzcll. Among those present
were : The Misses S. Strauss , A. Abratns ,

Eva Speiele , H. Hirshstcin , F. Sttly , O-

.Brundcis
.

, M. Saly , Dora Schlauke , S-

.Rotholtz
.

, T. Saly , Anna Heed , I , . Ten-Ill ,
M. Reed , S. Stunileld , Laura Miller , T.
Bernstein , Rev. nnd Mrs. Dr. Benson , Mr.-
nnd

.
Mrs. Lewis , Mr. nnd Mrs. II. Speiglo ;

Messrs. M. Kahn. J. Schlank , II. G. Cohen ,

B. Hershstein , H. J. Frey , L. Bloch. B.
Harris , M. J. Harris , II. Abrams , U. Brown ,
J. Ungar , J. Nehrbas , F. Stnnfield , R. Frey ,

Schroetor , S. Rubin , I. Kypinsky , H-
.Rotholz

.

, Mr. Eiscman.
The society editor is pleased to acknowl-

edge
¬

the graceful compliment extended him
in giving an extra waltz for his special benefit.-

St.

.

. Andrew's Brothernootl.
This association , which includes among its

members some of the lincst young men in
the city , gives a public reception at Trinity *
cathcdial this evening. The dean will give
a short talk and a layman will also say a few
words.

Imperial Clul ) .

The Imperial club celebrated the advent of
the month of ( lowers with a May party nt
their usual place of meeting on Saundcrs-
street. . The club Is composed of the leading
society ladles and gentlemen of north Omaha
and their parties are distinguished for their
social features. Their celebration of May 1 ,

was an exceptionally pleasunt occasion.-

AT

.

OAlCIMXD.
OAKLAND , Neb. , May 5. [Special to the

HBH.J The most brilliant social event in
Oakland for some time was the meeting of
the Chuutuuqua circle last evening nt B-

.Nowmann's.
.

. The Tckamah circle came up
and n grand supper was gived by Mrs. New-
mann , which was pronounced by all present
superb. The evening was spent by the two
circles in nblo discussions , which proved
highly entertaining and interesting to every-
one

¬

present. The affair was most note-
worthy from the fact that It was as brilliant
nn assemblage ns ever gathered In Oakland.-
A

.
great deal of Interest Is being manifested

in the circle hero nnd Tckamah.
Reception to Mr. Diulimm.-

A
.

pleasant reception was tendered to Mr.-
E.

.

. T. Dadmun , the new general secretary of
the Y. M. C. A. In Omaha , at the association
rooms on Thursday evening. An unpropiti-
ons

-

evening rather Interfered with n full at-

tendance
¬

, but the welcome was none the less
cordial. An address of welcome was de-

livered
¬

by Mr. P. C. , the local
president , and Mr. Dadmun most gracefully
responded. On behalf of the stuto associa-
tions

¬

Mr. J. A. Dummitt , tlio general secre-
tary

¬

at Lincoln , welcomed his brother scribe.
His speech was brimful of humor nnd was
loudly applauded. Tno closing address was
by the Rev. J , S. Detwcller , who pnvo the
boys some excellent advice. An informal
handshaking reception followed thcso exer-
cises.

¬

. Mr. Dadmun is from Norfolk , Vn. ,
nnd appears to bo a young gentleman of
sterling worth.-

MrH.

.

. DIUTOW'H German.-
A

.
pleasant Impromptu gcrman was given

by Mrs. George Darrow at her beautiful res-
idcnco

-

at 514 south street on
Thursday evening. The carpets in the
thrco parlors had been taken up and the
floors waxed so as to mnko the dancing moro
easy. The coolness of the evening also fa-

vored
¬

the rites of the Terpsichore and the
occasion will linger for tome time as n pleas-
ant

¬

memory. Delightful refreshments wcro
served botwech the figures. The gorman
was skillfully led by Mr. Hall and Miss
Crainpton. Those participating in the
dance wcro Mrs. Darrow and Stockton
Hcth , Miss Clara Clarkson mid Mr. Builoy ,
Miss Julia Clurkson and Mr. Darrow , Miss
Mattlo Sharp ami Mr. Wells , Miss Ida
Sharp und Mr. Coughlin , Miss Green , of
Virginia , and Mr. Ott , Mrs. Dr. Darrow nnd-
Mr. . Will Hamilton , Miss McCord , of St. Joe ,
nnd Mr , Gould , Miss Wakcly und Mr. Frank
Hamilton , Miss Congdon mid Mr. Will
Kennedy. Mr. Nye was a wooer. The llg-
gres

-
wcro ns follows : Square , mirror ,

shawl , Iflugs nnd queens , serpent , archery ,
candles and platter ,

Mr. niul Mrs. Cox Surprised ,

Mr, Henry E. Cox and his most estimable
lady wcro taken completely by surprise Fri-
day

¬

evening by the invasion of their homo ,
NO. 632 South Seventeenth street , by a largo
number Of young lady and gentlemen-
friends of the family , lieaded by the Union
1'adrtd band. The occasion which the tress-
passers claimed would Justify. their qciion
being the eighteenth bluhday of Mr , T. W.
Cox , stm of the host ur.d hostess , Ho Also

bears the proud title of secretary nnd treas-
urer

¬

of the "Social Four ," the members of
which seemed to b'u the spirits In
the entire those present were
the Misses Anna Peterson , Emma Kratz ,

Linn Sinhold , Kosa Smith , Ada Smith , lint-
tie Bell , Polly and Mamie Dewill , Milchedy ,
If. Burns. A. tReeso': the Mesdames Mat-
thcus

-
, C. D. Cox and Dowitt ; Messrs. O. J.

Martin , Charles Smith , New York ; Philip
Tebbins , John Shnoy , Grant Tignor , John-
nie

¬

Wlttiff , Emmet Milehedy , Louie West ,
W. O. Mattheus , George Beverly and a
largo number of others whoso names have
escaped the memory of the reporter. The
visitors were most royally cirtertained , a-

bountciul repast , music , euchre
nnd dancing being the features of the occa-
sion.

¬

. All joined , upon their departure , in
wishes for many returns , of the happy occa-
sion.

¬

. The presents were numerous nnd
costly , among which was a beautiful nnd-
artistic toilet set , presented by O. J. Martin ,
president of the "Social Four , " in nn elo-
quent

¬

speech. Mr. Cox made the response on
behalf of the host.

Good Templar's Concert.
The I. O. G. T. gave n concert on Thursday

evening nt Odd Fellows hall on Snunders
street , nnd the largo audience in nttendanco-
wcro well entertained. The following pro ¬

gramme was presented :

Chorus Ob , Itala Ilekneil , . . Donizetti
Members of the Order

Vlano Solo Selected Miss Clara Itoeder
Tenoriolo Sleep Well , Sweet , Swcot Angel

Abt Mr. Nat M. HrlKlmm
Helect Heading Miss A nuto True-land
StuiH ot the Summer Night 11 niton

Orpheus Glee Club
I'm t Second.

The Art of Amusing , with Illustrations
A.lt.McICloHanjo Duet..Messrs. Gallenbeck ,

and Eugene Mcngold
rontralto Solo Selection..SIlss Finncls Hocder
Comic Hecltiitlon Mr. S. It. lloyd
Tenor Solo Selection Mr. NatM. Ilrlghum

J.lfe Uout Lodge. Clious , High Hoe.
All the numbers were well received nnd

the audience was liberal in its np-
plausc.

-
. Mr. Briglmm , with his splendid

tenor voice captivated the audience , and ho
was given n hearty encore. In the absence
of Mr. Uovcl Franco , Messrs. Gellenbeclc
and Mangold rendered instead ono of their
line banjo ducts , and they , too , won the aud¬

ience. The vocal and instrumental selec ¬

tions of the Misses Francis and Clara Roedcr
were excellent , and the Orpheus club also
did finely. Mr. Boyd in his comic declama ¬

tion "brought down the house" u number of
times.

The Harvard Dinner,
At the Millurd Wednesday evening the

halls rang nnd re-echoed with the songs nnd
rah , rah , rahs of college cheers. It was the
second annual dinner of the Omaha Harvard
club , nt which g>ay-hcadcd graduates of
forty years ngo joined with the younger sons
of fair Harvard to pay their respects to alum
mater and to renew the memories of former
college days. The banquet was most enjoy-
able

¬

, ns the reminiscences of college pranks
nnd sjwrts were t'old umidst bursts of laugh-
ter

¬

nnd applause.
The foliowlngi gentlemen were present :

Dr. lilchard Stoljbins Mil , Judge James W-
.Savugo

.

M" , Uov. rW. E. Copelnnd ' 00 , Albert
Swamlander ' ( K) , George W. Holdredfeo ' 09 ,

L. J. Blnko ' 70 , Alfrud Sorensen ' 70 , H. B.
Hodges '7i! , H. B. Hudson ' 77 , William K.
Morris ' 771. E. Con don ' 78. Joseph Moin-
rate ' 78 , J. S. TebbctjJ 'bO. James Mclntosh-

A , Webster 'fall , i

Judge Savngo was toast maker of the even-
ing

-
and the hourftbpcd by with speeches ainl

toasts interspersed with college songs. Tlio
following ofllccrs wcro elected : President ,

James W. Savngo j Vice president , W , E.
Copcland , secretary , E. F. Wold.

A resolution was unanimously adopted re-
questing

¬

the college board of observers not to
prohibit the from taking part
in inter ooleguto games. Monthly meetings
of the club will take place hereafter. Aftersinging "Old Lange Syne , " the club dis-
persed

¬

with niiiorouslngehccrs for .

and Otherwise.
Major Clarkson is in .

Cams is in the city.
Dan Hunm is back from the south.
Mrs , A , Calm left for the east Wednesday.-
Dr.

.
. Leiseuring left yesterday for Califor-

nia.
¬

.

Judge Savato returned from Boston on
Monday.

Charles 3 Mentor nnd Prof. J. B. llruner
have fono to Cleveland us representatives of

this state in the grand lodge of the Knights
of Honor. They will be absent two weeks.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , Cadet Taylor are visiting
friends in Konso5 >

Lieutenant Abercorirbip. and wife have re ¬

turned from Hot Springs.
Senator Charles F. Mnndersdn Icjt for the

national capital on Thursday.-
C.

.
. G. Hulett , chief clerk nt the Millard ,

has been in Chicago the past week.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Nathan Shelton and son
have returned from their California trip.-

Mrs.
.

. F. U. McConncll is in Salt Lake City ,
where she will visit for about two months. .

Mrs. Racnel Appel , nee Goldsmith , ofDenver , is visiting her parents in this city.-
J.

.
. M. Woodburn was called to Newvillo ,

Pa. , on Tuesday , by the illness of his mother.
The Ivy Leaf club postponed their danceset for Saturday night , uutilto-morrow even ¬

ing.S.
.

. B. Davidge and wife , of Newark Val-
ley

-
, N. V. , Is the guest of Mr. M. R. Lind-

say.
¬

.

Auditor Young , of the Union Pacific ,
returned fiom the Pacllie slope on Wednes ¬

day.
Colonel E. D. Webster has returned from

California , whore ho made his winter quar ¬

ters.Mrs.
. Harry Lawric , wife of tlio aichitcct ,

left on Wednesday for a four months' visit to
the land o1 Scots.

The nuptials of Robert S. Tunica nnd Miss
Anna Long occur to-morrow evening at the
bride's residence.-

Dr.
.

. A. S. Wright nnd wife , from Santa
Rosa , Cal. , are the guests of Dr. A. W.
Nason , ! 018 St. Mary's avenue.-

On
.

noxtThursday afternoon Louis H. Korty
gives n reception to the Knights Templar at
his residence , 2502 Popplcton avenue.

George E. Huwcs , for a long time cashierat the Paxton , has gone to Lcndvillo , Col. , to
take a clerkship in the hotel Kitchen in timt
city.Mrs.

. E. R. Perfect has gone to Richmond ,
Ind. , nnd will pnss the next two months in
visiting friends at that plnco nnd other points
in the state.-

On
.

next Saturdny evening nt Germania
hall n concert and dance nro to bo given un ¬

der the supervision of Profs. Steinhauscr-
nnd Walters.-

Mr.

.

. C. N. DIetz , accompanied by his wlfo-
nnd sister , hns gone to Colorado , whcro ho
hopes n change of climate will improve his
sister's health ,

A song recital by the pupils of Mrs. S. E.
Clapp , assisted by Mr. Brigham nnd Prof.
Wnlthers , will bo given at Crupp's hall Tues ¬

day evening at 8 o'clock.
The residence of Mr. nnd Mrs. William

Wallace was the scene of n pleasant social
gathering of little folks on Friday evening ,
It was given in honor of their son , James
Wallace. .

Deputy Sheriff Houck loft on Tuesday fer-
n visit to Altoona , Pa. , his old home , after
fifty years' absence. Ho will also visit Now
York , Baltimore , Philadelphia and Washing ¬

ton before his return.
Last Wednesday was the fifth nnnlversnry

of thowcddingof Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Thomas ,
10-1 South Eighteenth street , and a pleasant
party wan given In commemoration of the
event at their residence ,

Invitations are out for the marrlago cere-
mony

¬

of Miss Camilla ICrctsch , only daugh-
ter

¬

of Mrs. Caroline Kretbch , to Mr. Henry
Sonncnschcin. The ceremony will take place
on the lioth Inst. at the synagogue.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Mcrrltt and her two youngest sons
will leave for Europe In n few days , the ob-
jective

¬

point being Stuttgart , where the ngcd
mother of Mrs. Merrill resides. She will bo
accompanied by her sister , Miss C. Hosen-
thul.

-

.

The Hebrew Ladles' Sowing society closed
its lilbors Friday for the present year , to re-
open

-

in the fall. Nearly i-)0) is the surplus
now in the hands of the treasurer , A sum-
mer

¬

night's festival will bu givcnunder their
auspices the 'JJd lust for tlio bcncllt of the
congregation.

Miss Minnie. Freeman , the Nebraska
heroine , was in the city Friday , Her mis-
sion

¬

hero was to personally thank Mr Rose-
water

-
for his kindness to her through the

UKII. In the evening of the same day she
left for California to Join her people who live
there

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pcrcupilo , Twenty-
first and LeaVenworth Directs , were the vle-
tims of a Dluusunt surprise pat ty on Friday
evening. About twenty live couples were
present nnd u delightful evening was
putted. The Musical Union addeJ greatly
to the occasion with the nuw.raus imiblcal
selections rei.Ucruii ,

100 dozen LADIES' HEMSTITCHED
PRINTED I30RDEH CAM BRIO
HANDKERCHIEFS , fnst colors , Go ;

choii ] ) ut Sc.

100 P07.cn LADIES' HEMSTITCHED
PRINTED BORDER LINEN CAM-
BRIC

¬

HANDKERCHIEFS , latest de-
signs

¬

, 8ic ; worth 12Jo.

100 dozen LADIES' HEMSTITCHED
PRINTED BORDER LINEN CAM-
BRIC

¬

HANDKERCHIEFS , oxauisito
patterns , 121c ; worth lOJc.

100 <Io7.cn LADIES ? SHEER LINEN
LAWN HANDKERCHIEFS , hem-
stitched

¬

, embroidered , blocked , rever-
ing

-

, &c. , &c. , choice novelties , ICe ;

worth up to 2oo each.

76 dozen LADIES' SHEER LINEN
LAWN HANDKERCHIEFS , scolloped-
nnd hemstitched borders , embroidered ,

blocked , veined , corded , &c. , &c. , end-
less

¬

variety , 30c ; worth up to 45o.

160 dozen LADIES' HAND EM-
BROIDERED

¬

INITIAL PURE LINEN
LAWN HEMSTITCHED HANDKER-
CHIEFS

¬

, with lace revering , a great
bargain. ONLY l5c! ; worth 4Gc.

76 dozen LADIES' SHEER PURE
LINEN LAWN HANDKERCHIEFS ,
bcallopccl borders , very latest novelties ,
69c ; worth up to 85c.

dozen French Gloves , browns blacks and the colors present seasonEnglish Reds Mahoganies , and new Greens. Every pair fitted 1.15 worth 150. positivelyglove offered Omaha money.
Parasols and Umbrellas endless variety , usual popular prices.1

Latoy.-

M'QUAIlKllUOWB.
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AMONG TIIE SECRET ORDERS ,

The Week Among the GoatRiders-
of the Country.

NEW LODGE AT COLUMBUS.-

Oinnlin

.

KnightB Instnll tlio Columbus
OlHcers A IMcnsnnt Banquet

General Fraternity nd
Brotherly Notes.-

A

.

Now .
Captain John Haywaril , or Omaha division

No. 12 , Uniform IJanlc Knights of Pythius ,with the following staff ofilccrs : Colonel
George II. Cruger , Colonel J. II. Brown ,
Colonel John II. Gibson , of the Second
regiment , Omaha , and Colonel John J. Mer-
rill

-
, aide to Major General Carnahan , leftthis city last Tuesday , accompanied l >y aboutsixty members of Omaha division No , 12 , 1C.

of P. , mid some- members of tlio otherlodges of the city left last Tuesday to bopresent in Columbus , Nub. , to mstitulo a
division of the Uniform Kanlc in that city.
The company arrived in Columbus nt 10-
o'clock in the afternoon , and were met at thetrain and received by the members of thelocal order. During the aflcrnoon the orderwas instituted , and the following onicers in ¬stalled : Captain , Will B. Dale ; llrst lien-

"i'l'HJ,1,0"0'17second* : lieutenant , W.A. McAllister. A street parade was madeduring the afternoon , and a dress p.iradoand exhibition drill was held intlio opera honso in the eveningwhich was witnessed by u largo crowd ofthe best people of the city. A banquet andgrand mill were also given during the even ¬ing, which wcro both largely attended. TheOmaha division returned homo Wednesdayand report a pleasant time and royul enter ¬
tainment.

Legion.
The Millard hotel was the sccno of a sec-

ond
-

banquet Wednesdaynipht which was pro
ductlvoof great pleasure. It was connected
with the annual election of onicers of the local
branch of the military order of the Loya
Legion. The election resulted In the se¬

lection of the following onicers ;
Captain 'George M. Humphrey , commander jMajor T. S. Clarkson , senior vice com ¬

mander : Major N. G. Franklin , junior vicecommander ; Major J. M. Brown , recorder ;
! n-irLutll"Bton register ; LieutenantWilliam Wallace , treasurer ; Captain Frankk. Moors , chancellor ; Lieutenant N. Mc-Ivaig -
, chaplain.

For the council five members wcro elected.They are : Major J. W. Paddock , Captain II.K Pnmer , Lieutenant N. H. Harwood ,Colonel S. fc . Curtlsa and General SamuelBrock.

lioynl IjOKlon Olllccrn.
The committee on nominations of the mili ¬

tary order of tlio Loyal Legion of the com-
mandery

-
of Pennsylvania reported tlio fol ¬

lowing nominations : For commander.BrovetMajor General McM. Gregg ; senior vice eom-
mender , Pay Director AloxnnuorW. Hussoll ;
junior vice commander , liruvet Brigadier
General Lewis Merrill ; recorder , Brevet
Lieutenant Colonel John I' Nicholson ; regis ¬trar , Captain Henry C. Potter ; trcasuierCaptain Uichard S. Collum : chancellor , Bre !

vet Brigadier General William L. James :
c inn aln.LiouUmiint George B. Wight ; coun ¬

cil , General W. W , II. LUvis. assistant En-
Khicer

-
Frederick Rchober , Captain George

11. North and Assistant Surgeon Hobert II.G'rutuu.
*

United AYnrkniuii Mmuliorfclilji.
The membership account of the entire

order of the Ancient Order of United Work-
men

-
, according to jurisdictions , with the net

gains and losses for the month ending Feb-
ruary

¬

, N&S , from that of January , 1838 , is
summarized as follows , according to rank ;

Now Vork , 2T,3ri , a gain of SJOJ ; Illinois , 20-,
ins , again of 10(1( ; Missouri , 20,103 , a gain of
202 ; California , IT.TSO , a gain of 15 :

Pcnnsilvania , 14,097 , a gain of 39 ;

Ontario (Canada ) , 14,16-i , a gain
of 53 ; Massachusetts , 13-JOO , a-

gain 'of 3GS ; Mlchiean , 12 , a gain
ofW ; Kartsas , 11,7113 , again of 12 $ ; Win

, 0,839 , a fain 'of 'J ; Maryi.nut ,

Jersey and Defawnro , 5315. n gain of CO ;
Minnesota , 5,100 , n gain of 110 ; Nobrnskn,
1,893 , a loss of Gtij Ohio , 4,10)) , n loss of 58 ;
Oregon and Washington , -1,100 , ft pain of 51 }

Colorado. Nex Mexico nnd Ai irena , nR35 , n
gain of 31 ; Nevada , n.2 ," , n pain of 8 ; Iowa ,
3,3-13 , n gain ot 174 ; Tennessee , 8,831 , ft loss
of 36 ; Indians , 2,120 , n pnln of 10 ; Texas ,
2.091 , ft gain of 11 ; Georgla.Alnbamn. Missis-
sippi.

¬

. North Carolina , South Carolina and
Florida , 1,473 , a loss of 8 ; Kentucky , 1.401 ,

gain of 14 ; Individuals under the Immedlnto
Jurisdiction of the supreme lodge , 0, no-
chnngo ; making n grand total of liiO.tiCO mem.
bcr.s In good standing nt date of February
20l&S , a not gain for the month of 1S07,

Chosen Friends Hollof Kiuul.
The supreme council of thoOrdcrof Chosen

Friends has levied assessment 123 (subordin-
ate

¬

council 129, call 7, series of 1SS8)) , dated
15th lust. , on death 1339 to 1353 inclusive, and
disabilities 15.*> and 15A , In total of seventeen
claims , of which California has ono. The
remainder are np ) >ortloiicd as follows : Ohio
4 , Indiana nnd District of Columbia 3 each ,
New York 2 , Nevada , Connecticut , Michi-
gan

¬

and Virginia 1 each. Seven of the e1X1 in a
are for $1,000 each , ono for f l.ftOO , ono for
W.OOO , nnd eight for $1,000 ciieh ; making n-

tatol of $311,500 to bo paid beneficiaries In col ¬

lections from this rail. Tills levy will pay
losses reported to February !M last , and will
become delinquent by members on Mny IB-
next. . To the date of levying this nsscss-
moiit

-
this order has paid lilts death assess-

ments
¬

, amounting to ?J.MO40U SI mid 150 dis-
abilities

¬

, amounting to f101,000 , a grand total
of5 ,> 813403S. | .

f-

An Ofllclal Circular.
Under date of the 4th lust , , olllcinl circular

No. 4 of ICnlghts mm Ladles of Honor has
been issued by the Supreme lodge , giving the
scinl-nnnual statement of tlio membership to-

Uecombrai , 18b7, from which the following
Is adduced : In relief fund , department A ,
the total membership is 45,134 , a net gain of
1,230 for the six montns. Department U
shows 3,037 full and 3,025 half rate , n nctloss-
of 74(1( In six months. There are 3.857 social
members , n not gain of 10. Now York hns
the largest membership , with Illinois second.
Missouri third , Massachusetts fourth , Penn-
sylvania

¬

fifth , Texas sixth , Indiana seventh ,
Kentucky eighth , Tennessee ninth. Ohio
tenth , Mississippi eleventh , California
twelfth and Kansas thirteenth The elev-
enth

¬

anniversary of the Institution of the
order occurs on September 0 , next , nnd from
the Inception of the organisation to the be-
pinning of this year the sum of $3,100,000, Ima
been paid to the bencllciarie-

s.Sunrrmotioduo

.

Moot Inc.-
On

.
Monday last the biennial session of Iho

supreme lodge of the Order of Toytl of Penn-
sylvania

¬

began in Glrard assembly rooms ,'
Ninth street and Glrard avenue , Phila-
delphia

¬

, and continued In dally session , ad-
journing

¬

finally on Thursday evening. Tbo
election of supreme officers resulted as fol-
lows

¬

: Supreme prcsldcnt.IIenry 1C. Wheeler ;
vice president , L. M. Cross ; secretary , D. H-
.Kcnncy

.
; treasurer , George W. Wright ; med-

ical
¬

examiner , George W. Gardiner ; chap¬

lain , S. Ellis Furman ; marshal , T. A. Hoff-
man

¬

; guard , O. 1C. Wisncr ; sentinel , T. J.
Fisher ; trustees , Thomas C. Bnldcrston ,
Charles Lawrence , John Worthlngton , Joseph
F. Ellcry and H. P. Summers ; counselors ,
Harry Hibbitt , John Uobman. Jr. , ana C. H.
Stroud ; financiers. Miller Uurhhurdt , L. S.
Kobcrtsnnd W. L Young ; past president ,Joseph II. Clausen. The 'installation cere-
monies

¬

took place on Thursday.
The meetings hold during the session wore

a grand entertainment Tuesday niglit in the,,
Acaniciny of Music nt which Supreme Presi ¬

dent it. 1C. Wheeler delivered an address on
the aims and object of the order together
with its rapid growth. On Wednesday oven-
a

-
grand banquet was given by the local as-

semblies.
¬

. Supreme President Wheeler waspresented with a handsome gold nnd silver
medal during the evening. Tlio assemblywas the largest in the history of the order inthe s ato.

A lH h Power Killing.
Grand Chancellor Colton of the grand lodga

Knights of Pythias of Pcnnsylvania.on Mon-
day

¬

last granted to Paladin Lodge No. 228 , a
dispensation to set aside , for a period of six
months , the requirements of the by-laws re-
lative

¬

to the fees for conferring the several
ranks of the order. The following form of
request was deemed by the grand chancellor
to bo In conformity with section 2 , article S,
of the constitution of the grand
lodge , which directs that ho shall
grant dispensations to set tempor-
arily

¬

aside any requirement of tlio by-laws
when so requested in the manner prescribed :

hereby certify that the necessity of
lodge , No. , Knights of Pythias , of Penn-
sylvania

¬

, requires dispensation to set nsido
tempororarily the requirements of the by¬
laws relative to the fees for conferring the
several ranks of the order , and that a request
therefore hns been made by n two-thirds vote
of the members voting.

This must bo signed by the chancellor com-
mander

¬

, attested by the keeper of recordsand seal , with the seal of the lodge , and adJ
dressed to John H. Colton. grand chancellor' .
The Importance of such a form of application
arises from the fact that it is exacted by the
constitution of the grand lodge , which dcfhlca
the dispensatory powers of the grand chan-
cellor

¬

, and directs that ho shall grant dis-
pensations

¬

to subordinate lodges to "setaside temporarily any requirement of the by¬

laws where the necessity of the lodge as rep¬

resented by an ofliciul statement therefrom
justifies it , the request thcicfor having been
made by a two-thirds vote of the members
voting.

The grand chancellor has said that lodges
which prefer to limit their applications todispensation !) to confer the three ranks fornot less than $ (! will continue to receive suchdispensations when the request is constitu ¬

tionally made , not , however , under cover ot
the annulled dispensation of ox-Supremo
Chancellor Davis , but because the greater in-
cludes

¬

the less ; and whore the request la'
simply for dispensation absolutely to set thd
requirements of the by-laws nsldo ho mustgrant sueh dispensation when requested as
the constitution prescribes-

.omrs

.

M> TKS.
The A. O. U. W. will have two assess-

ments
¬

in May.
The Supreme Council , Royal Arcanum ,

will meet at Toronto , Canada , on June 5.
The I toy nl Arcanum has a membership ol

81,250, , nn increase of 2,000, ulnco lust Jan¬

uary.-
An

.

Odd Fellows' lodge to work in the Ger-
man

¬
language , is to bo organised shortly la

Sun Francisco.
The Masonic Hall association of San Fran-

cisco
¬

has declared a dividend of S per cent on-
nnd after the Dili instant.

The regular fienii-unminl election of ofllccrs
In the lodges of Odd Fullown occurs on the
last meeting night of the pit-sent month.-

W.
.

. II. Merger , captain of A. D. Marshall
Division Uniformed Uank ICnlghU of Pyth-
las , has gone to Washington territory.

The Odd Fellows of the city will hold
memorial services on the evening of Junu 1 ,
in memory of Mr. und Mrs. Abbott , whoso
sad deaths occurred u short time Hlnco ,

Brigadier General W. L. Dayton , of the
Uniformed Hank Knights of Pythias In No-
briiHka

-
, writes to Lincoln friends that ho

will return from Europe the last of thd-
month. .

The grand lodge of A. F. and A. M. will
meet in Lincoln in Juno. The Musonla
brethren of the I'apljul' city will sio to it that
the grand lodge is entertained in a royal
manner.

Grand Chancellor O'Neill has granted a
chatter for the of a lodge of tlio
Knights of Pi thias at Sidney. The applica ¬

tion has tlio signatures of many of the best
of that place ,

Tlio different lodges of Knights of Pythias-
nro arranging for a grand ball on the evening
of Decoration Day , Following the ball a
banquet will bo hold at thu C.mit.il hotel that
will bo ono of the events oHho year. Tha
proceeds of the bull will go to the pluno fund.

Grand Dictator It. H. Will-field hns issued
oillcial circular No. 3 , dated the 19th last. ,
stating that ho will present two vuluubln
and elegant emblems to the two in'tnbern-
of the order who , during the year , have pro-
cured

¬

the most mombciH wliu have been duly
Initiated , into Jlio order.-

Oit
.

Tuesday evening the dlff rlnt lodges
A. O. U , W. In Lincoln dedicate their novr
loi'.jjo room In the Lamubtor block. The
Workmen have one of the liundsoiiieut hulls'
In the tute and tlicv will dedicate it with
itlansdat cntsr'.r.lRiucnt to bo followed with *' '


